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Abstract-On a plot of molar Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in mafic phases versus molar An in coexisting plagioclase, 
data from the banded zone of the Stillwater Complex show two fractionation trends remarkably 
similar to those of lunar highlands samples. Significant differences include (1) the higher Na content 
of the Stillwater plagioclases reflecting higher alkali contents in the magma, (2) the absence of a gap 
between the two trends for the Stillwater samples and (3) a shallower slope for the normal fractionation 
trend in the Stillwater rocks. The normal fractionation trend for the Stillwater rocks is defined ex-
clusively by samples from the Lower and Upper Banded zones where the crystallization sequence, 
modal abundances and cryptic variation are consistent with those predicted by phase equilibria for 
a basaltic system undergoing near-perfect fractional crystallization accompanied by accumulation on 
the floor of the magma chamber. A vertical fractionation trend is defined exclusively by the anor-
thositic rocks of the Middle Banded zone and can be explained by a process of equilibrium crystal-
lization of "trapped'' intercumulus liquid in a plagioclase-rich crystal mush. The abundance of pla-
gioclase relative to intercumulus liquid in effect buffers the plagioclase composition at a near constant 
value. Mafic phases crystallizing from the trapped liquid are relatively iron-rich. The vertical trend 
can be duplicated exactly by a simple model in which the proportions of cumulus phases and inter-
cumulus liquid are varied within narrow limits. 

A similar model is successful in explaining the fractionation trend exhibited by the lunar ferroan 
anorthosite suite. However, in contrast to the Stillwater case, it can be shown that the rocks of the 
ferroan anorthosite suite cannot be generated from the same magma that formed the rocks of the 
Mg-rich plutonic suite. This conclusion is consistent with trace element data. The lunar anorthosites 
are probably remnants of the primitive lunar crust that, at a slightly later time, was intruded by a set 
of plutons that gave rise to the Mg-rich cumulates. 

INTRODUCTION 

The concept that the lunar crust and upper mantle formed by a process of crystal/ 
liquid fractionation and accumulation in a global magma ocean in a manner anal-
ogous to terrestrial layered intrusions was first proposed by Wood et al. (1970). 
While increasingly complex magma ocean models have been required to explain 
the growing body of petrologic, geochemical and geophysical data, the concept 
is still widely embraced by selenologists. The model does provide a framework 
for understanding such large scale lunar features as the contrast between crust 
and mantle compositions and the formation of distinctive source reservoirs for 
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mare basalts and KREEP basalts. Even if the magma ocean hypothesis in its 
present form should not prove equal to the task of explaining all the observational 
data, it seems highly probable that the concept of crystal/liquid fractionation and 
segregation will endure. We accept as a basic premise for this paper that these 
processes were important during the early evolution of the moon and will attempt 
to explain the observed fractionation trends in lunar highland rocks within this 
framework. 

A major problem in the interpretation of geochemical and petrologic data on 
lunar highlands rocks is the absence of stratigraphic constraints. In effect, the 
stratigraphic relationships are a "free parameter" in existing models of the ev-
olution of the lunar crust and upper mantle. To add to this problem, primary 
igneous textures in almost all highland samples have been either destroyed or 
severely modified. Since it is generally agreed that the rocks of the lunar crust 
and upper mantle formed originally by igneous cumulate processes, it is our 
contention that detailed study of an appropriate terrestrial analog, in which the 
stratigraphy is well known and the original textures preserved, will help us un-
derstand the evolution of the lunar crust and upper mantle. We believe that the 
Stillwater Complex provides an excellent analog. The lithologies observed in the 
Stillwater cumulates, i.e., dunite, harzburgite, orthopyroxenite, norite, gabbro, 
gabbronorite, troctolite, and anorthosite, provide an excellent match with the 
lithologies observed in lunar highlands samples and those inferred to exist in the 
lunar mantle. In addition, the original igneous textures and structures are pre-
served and we now have a detailed knowledge of the stratigraphic section (Rae-
deke, 1979; McCallum et al., 1980). 

LUNAR FRACTIONATION TRENDS 

On a plot of mole % An in plagioclase vs. mole % Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in coexisting 
mafic phases, pristine rocks of the lunar highlands define two distinct trends (Fig. 
1). The "vertical" trend on Fig. 1 is defined by anorthosites, noritic anorthosites, 
and troctolitic anorthosites of the ferroan anorthosite suite from the Apollo 15 
and 16 landing sites. An oblique trend is defined by rocks relatively richer in 
mafic phases, dominantly norites and troctolites from the Apollo 15 and 17 sites. 
This is the so-called "normal" trend predicted for a magmatic system undergoing 
simple fractional crystallization with all minerals accumulating together. There 
is an obvious gap between the two trends. 

The two distinct groups of primitive lunar crustal rocks have puzzled petrol-
ogists since their discovery. The first indication of the vertical fractionation trend 
was provided by Steele and Smith (1973) for anorthositic fragments from Apollo 
11, 14, 15 and 16. They interpreted the trend, which they thought to have a steep 
negative slope, as resulting from preferential loss of sodium from the lunar surface 
as the ANT rocks develop. Roedder and Weiblen (1974) noted the existence of 
two trends, i.e., the near vertical trend observed in anorthositic samples and a 
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Fig. I. Plot of mole % An in plagioclase versus mole % Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in coexisting 
mafic minerals for pristine lunar highlands samples. Data are taken from Warren and 
Wasson (1979a) and Warner, et al. (1976). Calculated points plotted as large filled circles 
are from Table 4 (Data set 11, 25% intercumulus liquid). 

trend with a positive slope comparable to that observed for terrestrial layered 
instrusions. According to Roedder and Weiblen, " ... the negative slope (of the 
near vertical trend) ... requires either disequilibrium or a process like Na vol-
atilization or, if the trend is vertical, fractional crysta11ization of olivine and equi-
librium crystallization of plagioclase, an obscure process that has been proposed 
but which we do not fully understand." Warner et al. (1976) expanded the data 
base and confirmed the two distinct trends, each with a different slope. The 
"normal" trend was defined by Mg-rich plutonic rocks (dunite, norite, troctolite 
and gabbro) and the "vertical" trend by anorthosites. Warner et al. concluded 
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that the two suites are not cogenetic, having formed from different magmas, but 
that " ... they almost certainly are plutonic and probably of cumulate origin." 

Warren and Wasson (1977, 1978, 1979a) made a comprehensive survey of pris-
tine non-mare rocks and showed that the two trends are even more clearly defined 
when only definite pristine rocks are considered. Their data show that a negative 
correlation for the anorthosite trend is not justified (see Fig. 1). Warren and 
Wasson made the important observation that anorthositic rocks with cumulus 
olivine, plotted on the vertical trend. They also pointed out the distinct compo-
sitional gap between the two trends and interpreted this to mean that the two 
suites must have crystallized from different magmas. 

Bickel and Warner (1978) surveyed a large number of lunar plutonic and gran-
ulitic lithic fragments and showed that the coarse-grained plutonic fragments plot-
ted in one of the two trends discussed above, whereas the fine-grained granulitic 
impactites have mineral compositions that, in general, fall in the gap between the 
two groups. Bickel and Warner suggested that most granulitic impactites are 
recrystallized mixtures of igneous precursors belonging to both the primary 
trends. 

Several attempts have been made to explain the vertical anorthosite trend. 
Drake (1975) proposed, on the basis of experimental data on olivine/liquid and 
plagioclase/liquid equilibria, that the observed trend is a predictable consequence 
of crystallization from a lunar bulk composition that is poorer in silica than the 
bulk compositions of terrestrial layered intrusions. 

The most comprehensive attempts at an explanation of the two distinct series 
are those of Longhi (1977, 1978, 1979) and Longhi and Boudreau (1979). Longhi 
maintained that the displacement of the two series of rocks is such that the Mg-
rich cumulates and the anorthosites could not have formed from the same mag-
mas. In addition, the presence of a distinct gap in mineral compositions between 
the two series attests to separate magmatic processes. Longhi and Boudreau 
suggested that, " ... these relations seem consistent with a similar initial parent 
for the two rock series but different evolutionary paths.'' Following a suggestion 
by Herbert et al. (1977, 1978), they have developed a complex model involving 
the formation of anorthositic "rockbergs" over regions of convective down well-
ing. The observed fractionation trends can be approximately modeled if both 
equilibrium and fractional crystallization processes are involved along with con-
tamination of the magma by foundering crust, and magma mixing. 

STILLWATER COMPLEX FRACTIONATION TRENDS 

As a result of ~12 man-months of field work in the Stillwater Complex and the 
laboratory examination of over 1000 well-documented samples, we have deter-
mined the detailed modal stratigraphy for the complex which serves as the fun-
damental constraint in petrogenetic models. This stratigraphy is described in 
detail in Raedeke (1979) and McCallum et al. (1980). In addition, rocks of the 
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Stillwater Complex are generally unaltered, with original igneous textures well-
preserved. 

Electron microprobe analysis of ~60 Stillwater samples has resulted in an 
interesting discovery. The two distinct fractionation trends observed in lunar 
samples plotted on a Mg# vs. An diagram (Fig. 1) are closely matched by rocks 
from the Stillwater Complex (Fig. 2). While the similarity between Figs. 1 and 
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Fig. 2. Plot of mole % An in plagioclase versus mole % Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in coexisting 
mafic minerals for samples from the Banded zone of the Stillwater Complex. Dashed 
line encloses augite/plag data and solid line encloses ol-opx/plag data. Calculated points 
are listed in Table 2 (Data set 3, 2cm intercumulus liquid). The most iron-rich calculated 
point is not plotted. 
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2 is obvious, it is important to point out the following differences: (1) The Still-
water plagioclases are more albitic reflecting the higher alkali content of the 
Stillwater magma. (2) Augite and low-Ca pyroxene (orthopyroxene and inverted 
pigeonite) are present in approximately equal amounts in the Stillwater rocks in 
contrast to the low abundance of augite in the lunar rocks. In Fig. 2, augite 
defines a second set of trends parallel to those defined by olivine and orthopy-
roxene but plotting at higher Mg values reflecting the fact that (Fe/Mg)0 Px ~1.3 
(Fe/Mg)CPx at magmatic temperatures (McCallum, 1968). (3) The Stillwater data 
do not show a gap between the two trends. (4) When plotted on the same diagram, 
the Stillwater data define a shallower slope for the normal fractionation trend 
than do the lunar data. We believe that the Stillwater trend is modified by the 
process of mixing fractionated magma with fresh magma batches. (5) Data from 
ultramafic cumulates from the Stillwater (containing postcumulus plagioclase) 
plot on a near horizontal trend on the An versus Mg# diagram. Comparable data 
are, of course, not available for lunar rocks. (6) In the case of the Stillwater 
Complex, field observations clearly indicate that a single magma, or a set of 
closely related magmas from a homogeneous source, produced the entire ob-
served rock suite. This conclusion is reinforced by isotopic data. DePaolo and 
Wasserburg (1979) measured Sm and Nd isotopic abundances on a suite of sam-
ples representing all lithologies and from a wide range of stratigraphic and geo-
graphic locations. All samples plot on a single Sm-Nd isochron (2.7 AE) indi-
cating a uniform initial 143Nd/ 144Nd value. 

Figure 3 shows a greatly simplified representation of the stratigraphic section 
of the Banded zone of the complex. The rocks of the Banded zone, all of which 
contain cumulus plagioclase, have been broadly subdivided into the Lower, Mid-
dle and Upper Banded zones according to lithology (Fig. 3). The rocks of the 

Fig. 3. Simplified stratigraphic section of the Banded zone of the Stillwater Complex. 
Pyroxene compositional data include both low-Ca pyroxene data (open circles) and 
augite data (filled circles). The plagioclase compositional data show the mean as an open 
circle and the range of compositions within a single probe mount as a horizontal line. 
The range in olivine and pyroxene compositions in any one sample is smaller than the 
size of the symbol. Detailed descriptions of the subzones are as follows: 
G abbronorite l/ /: Throughout this uniform subzone, plagioclase, augite and low-Ca 
pyroxene occur in approximately cotectic proportions. While planar lamination is almost 
always present, there is no preferred mineral orientation within the plane of layering. 
Below 3765 m orthopyroxene is clearly a cumulus mineral. Between 3765 and 3975 m, 
orthopyroxene occurs as poikilitic crystals containing abundant "inclusions" of small 
rounded augites. Above 3975 m, orthopyroxene occurs as poikilitic crystals containing 
numerous sets of oriented "001" augite exsolution lamellae. These sets of lamellae 
outline domains corresponding to original cumulus pigeonite crystals. Insofar as there 
is no significant change in mineral proportions associated with these textural changes, 
we conclude that low-Ca pyroxene formed as a cumulus mineral throughout this sub-
zone, the poikilitic texture being the result of postcumulus recrystallization accompa-
nying the inversion reaction. 
Olivine-bearing subzone V (OBZ V): The basal member of this unit is a well-banded 
troctolite containing varied amounts of plagioclase, normally in excess of cotectic pro-
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portions. Modally graded layering, cross bedding and cut-and-fill structures are locally 
present indicating strong current action during the deposition of this troctolite. 
A northosite II: This uniform unit is the thickest anorthosite in the Banded zone. Post-
cumulus augite and inverted pigeonite make up 10-12% of the rocks and disseminated 
sulfides are concentrated in two narrow layers near the base and top of this unit. The 
average grain size of plagioclase is approximately twice that of plagioclase in two- and 
three-phase cumulates. 
Olivine-bearing subzone IV (OBZ IV): The lower boundary of this subzone is placed 
at the base of a well banded troctolite and the upper boundary at the base of the second 
thick anorthosite. The sequence troctolite-anorthosite-anorthositic troctolite-olivine 
gabbro (± gabbronorite) is repeated three times. The contact between, troctolite and 
underlying olivine gabbro ranges from gradational to sharp, sinuous and discordant, 
whereas the upper contact between troctolites and overlying anorthosites is invariably 
sharp, planar and concordant. The uppermost troctolite is structureless, highly discor-
dant, contains ameboidal olivine aggregates, and is virtually identical to the troctolite 
at the top of OBZ II. 
Olivine-bearing subzone Ill (OBZ Ill): The predominant rock types in this 400 m of 
section are troctolite, anorthositic troctolite, anorthositic gabbro, olivine gabbro, and 
olivine gabbronorite. The various members are complexly interlayered, often on a cen-
timeter scale. Olivine is present as a cumulus mineral through 80% of the subzone, but, 
except for eight narrow troctolite layers in which it comprises 40 modal percent, olivine 
abundances are low, making up between I and 10% of the cumulus mineral assemblage. 
The major units can be traced laterally but there are substantial lateral variations in the 
thickness, modes and textures of the thinner members. Two distinct cyclic sequences 
are repeated several times in the lower 275 m of this subzone: troctolite-anorthosite-
anorthositic gabbro-olivine gabbro, and troctolite-anorthositic troctolite-olivine gabbro. 
Olivine gabbros and gabbronorites are usually isomodal with a well defined planar lam-
ination. A distinctive feature of these rocks is the occurrence of polycrystalline aggre-
gates of plagioclase (-2X2Xl cm), the long axes of which are aligned parallel to the 
lamination. By contrast, the anorthositic gabbros commonly show an erratic layering 
defined by alternating mafic and felsic layers. The upper 125 rn of this subzone are 
characterized by a four-phase cumulate. In some samples, small embayed olivines are 
present in the cores of orthopyroxenes, clearly indicating a reaction relationship. In 
other samples, however, coexisting orthopyroxene and olivine do not show the reaction 
relationship and both appear to be cumulus minerals. 
Anorthosite /: This subzone is composed entirely of a uniform plagioclase cumulate 
with postcumulus augite and inverted pigeonite. The average grain size of the plagioclase 
is coarser and more uniform than in the two- and three-phase cumulates above and 
below. Disseminated sulfides occur in the upper 8 m of this unit and reach a maximum 
concentration in the upper 2 meters. 
Olivine-bearing sub zone II (OBZ II): The upper 8 m of this subzone is a remarkable 
association of gabbro, troctolite, and gabbroic pegmatite. The contact between gabbro 
and overlying troctolite is sinuous and discordant, in contrast to the planar and con-
formable contact between the troctolite and overlying anorthosite. Irregular patches of 
gabbro are enclosed within troctolite and vice versa. Olivine in the troctolite occurs as 
large (>IO mm) "ameboidal" grains with inclusions of plagioclase set in a matrix of 
relatively small (1-2 mm) plagioclase crystals. 
Gabbronorite II: Variable proportions of cumulus augite, orthopyroxene and plagioclase 
are seen in the lower section with four interlayered anorthosite members, two of which 
contain sulfides. In the central part of this subzone, mineral proportions are near cotectic 
and planar lamination is well developed. The upper 50 m are composed of five well 
developed but laterally discontinuous cyclic units showing modally graded layering de-
fined by an upward increase in plagioclase/pyroxene ratio. 
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N orite II: Rhythmic inch-scale layering is well developed in the basal anorthositic 
norites. Upward in the section, modal proportions become more pyroxene-rich, ap-
proaching cotectic values, and layering becomes correspondingly more uniform (iso-
modal). Toward the upper part of the norite the habit of the cumulus orthopyroxene 
changes from subrounded to highly elongate. A distinctive, laterally extensive, mafic 
layer (2 m thick) and a complementary anorthosite layer occur -20 m below tlie top of 
the subzone. 
Olivine-bearing subzone I (OBZ /): The basal contact of this complex subzone is 
marked by the reappearance of cumulus olivine. The sequence troctolite-anorthosite-
norite-gabbronorite is repeated five times with minor variations. The fourth troctolite 
contains abundant sulfides. The noritic members in the lower part of the subzone are 
characterized by a distinctive wispy banding; higher in the subzone, layering in the 
norites becomes progressively more regular. This zone can be traced along strike for at 
least 20 km, but individual members are laterally variable, both in thickness and mode. 
Modal proportions are highly variable and generally non-cotectic. 
Gabbronorite /: The lower contact of this unit is placed at the first appearance of 
cumulus augite. Proportions of augite, low-Ca pyroxene and plagioclase are largely non-
cotectic with plagioclase increasing up section. Layering is poorly defined or isomodal. 
Pyroxenite inclusions are common in the upper 30 meters. 
Norite /: Orthopyroxene and plagioclase are in approximate cotectic proportions in the 
lower uniform part of the unit, but plagioclase increases in abundance in the upper 100 
m and layering becomes more pronounced. Layering is defined by alternating pyroxene-
rich and plagioclase-rich layers with modally graded layering, scour-and-fill and slumping 
structures common near the top of the m1it. 

Lower Banded zone (LBZ) are predominantly norites and gabbronorites with 
minor anorthosite and troctolite members. Throughout most of the LBZ, cumulus 
minerals of the norites and gabbronorites occur in the cotectic proportions pre-
dicted by phase equilibria in the dry basaltic system at low pressures. Mole 
percent Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in mafic minerals and mole percent An in plagioclase de-
crease concurrently with increasing stratigraphic height in the LBZ, i.e., the 
"normal" fractionation trend (Fig. 3). 

Anorthosites and anorthositic rocks are dominant in the 1750 meter thick Mid-
dle Banded zone (MBZ). Plagioclase comprises 82% (by volume) of this zone. 
Average grain size of plagioclase in the MBZ is about twice that found in the 
LBZ and UBZ. The MBZ is composed of two thick anorthosites, one at the base 
and one at the top of the zone, with two complex olivine-bearing subzones sand-
wiched between. The latter are composed of troctolites, olivine-bearing anortho-
sites, gabbros and olivine-gabbros. Modes of cumulus minerals in the olivine-
bearing subzones are varied and nearly always non-cotectic. Mineral composi-
tions of the MBZ define the "vertical" fractionation trend of Fig. 2. 

The Upper Banded zone (UBZ) is dominantly a uniform cotectic gabbronorite. 
As in the LBZ, Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in mafic minerals and mole % An in plagioclase 
decrease with increasing stratigraphic height, i.e., the "normal" fractionation 
trend of Fig. 2. The UBZ is unconformably overlain by Paleozoic sediments that 
obscure an unknown thickness at the top of the intrusion. 

There is a simple correlation between the stratigraphy of the Banded zone and 
the Mg# vs. An plot as seen in the inset of Fig. 2 (cf. Fig. 3). The envelope of 
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the oblique trend is defined by samples of the LBZ and UBZ exclusively, while 
the vertical trend is defined by rocks of the MBZ. The continuous Na-enrichment 
in the plagioclase and Fe-enrichment in the mafic minerals of the LBZ (Fig. 3) 
is interrupted by the Middle Banded zone in which the plagioclase composition 
remains virtually constant, while the mafic minerals show a relatively wide range 
of Mg#. The normal fractionation trend resumes in the UBZ. 

In the LBZ and U BZ the crystallization sequence and cryptic variation of 
mineral compositions are consistent with those predicted by phase equilibria 
where all crystallizing minerals accumulated on the floor of the magma chamber 
(see McCallum et al., 1980). Transportation by magmatic density currents was 
probably the dominant mechanism and not simple crystal settling. It is notewor-
thy that the "mafic cumulate trend" defined by the norites and gabbronorites of 
the Lower and Upper Banded zones forms a smoothly varying continuous se-
quence even though the 1750 meter thick MBZ is sandwiched between the LBZ 
and UBZ. 

DISCUSSION 

The vertical trend 

The Stillwater Complex data 
The vertical trend in Fig. 2 is defined largely by data from anorthosites but also 
includes points from troctolites and olivine gabbros of the MBZ. The latter lith-
ologies contain cumulus augite and/or olivine in addition to cumulus plagioclase. 
There is no systematic correlation between mafic mineral compositions and stra-
tigraphic position in the MBZ. Mass balance calculations indicate that the 
"excess" plagioclase was that which failed to accumulate on the floor of the 
magma chamber during formation of the Ultramafic zone and the LBZ. Trace 
elements provide indirect support for this conclusion. Nearly monomineralic py-
roxenites (>95% orthopyroxene) from the upper part of the Ultramafic zone show 
small negative Eu anomalies indicating crystallization and removal of plagioclase. 
The coarse grain size and uniform composition of plagioclase in the MBZ indi-
cates an extended period of growth and continuous equilibration in a relatively 
homogeneous, well mixed liquid. 

The very complex processes of crystallization and accumulation in a convecting 
magma of the dimensions of the Stillwater Complex will not be discussed in this 
paper (see McCallum et al .1 1980). Suffice it to say that during the formation of 
the Banded zone, plagioclase had a density approximately equal to or slightly 
less than that of the melt. Such plagioclase would not have accumulated on the 
floor of the magma chamber by a simple settling mechanism. Since plagioclase 
did accumulate along with mafic minerals during the formation of the LBZ and 
UBZ it is probable that it was transported and deposited via a density current 
mechanism. Irvine (1980) has shown that such a mechanism is capable of depos-
iting plagioclase on the floor of a magma chamber even when it is less dense than 
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the melt. However, a significant fraction of the plagioclase will be carried as a 
dilute suspension in the general convective circulation. The slight flotation ten-
dency of plagioclase will be enhanced in regions of low fluid velocity near the 
upper parts of the chamber. 

For ultimate segregation and accumulation of the plagioclase we envision a 
situation somewhat analogous to the "rockberg" model proposed by Herbert et 
al. (1977, 1978) for the lunar case. In this model, the suspended plagioclase would 
begin to accumulate in laterally accreting "rockbergs" while gabbronorite of the 
LBZ accumulated below. The rockbergs would remain suspended either at the 
top of or at some intermediate level in the magma chamber so long as their density 
was approximately that of the magma. The initiation of crystallization of inter-
cumulus mafic minerals would increase the bulk density of the rockbergs, and at 
the point where Prockberg > Pmagma, they would sink. The rockbergs were very 
likely large, conceivably with maximum dimensions of meters or even hundreds 
of meters (the thickness of the uppermost anorthosite alone is 600 meters). A 
consideration of simple Stokes Law settling where the settling rate is directly 
proportional to the radius squared, shows that when the density contrast was 
greater than zero, the rockbergs would sink catastrophically. There is indeed field 
evidence that huge blocks of anorthosite did sink into the top of the LBZ, trapping 
liquid and causing reaction with the newly accumulated gabbronorites. 

The segregation of the plagioclase into anorthosites and anorthositic rocks of 
the MBZ would not immediately trap intercumulus liquid. Rather, much liquid 
would escape into the main magma body by processes of compaction, diffusion 
and metasomatic infiltration (Irvine, 1979). Throughout this compaction process, 
postcumulus crystallization would continue with plagioclase plus one or more 
mafic phases crystallizing in predictable cotectic proportions. At some point, 
however, the crystal/liquid ratio would increase to the point where the liquid was 
effectively "trapped." At that point crystallization would continue by an equi-
librium process. 

From the plagioclase composition data (Figs. 2 and 3), it appears that the sus-
pended plagioclase which later formed the Middle Banded zone was in equilib-
rium with the liquid crystallizing to form the cumulates at the top of the LBZ. 
Assuming cotectic equilibrium crystallization of the intercumulus liquid and using 
IG11L (Drake, 1976) and K:lpx/L and Kapx/L (Nielsen and Drake, 1979) we can cal-
culate backwards to the crystal and liquid compositions in mutual equilibrium at 
the time of accumulation of the uppermost gabbronorite of the LBZ. Note that 
the ultimate mineral compositions plotted in Fig. 2 are actually a product of 1) 
crystallization of cumulus minerals in equilibrium with the main magma body, 
and 2) postcumulus crystallization of the intercumulus liquid. In order to proceed 
with this calculation then, we require some assumption of the ratio of crystals to 
intercumulus liquid at the time when the postcumulus liquid is effectively 
"trapped" and equilibrium crystallization begins. 

We know from the observation that total modes of the thick anorthosites of the 
Stillwater Complex are on the average 9()l½J cumulus plagioclase, 5% postcumulus 
pigeonite and 5% postcumulus augite. If postcumulus crystallization forms min-
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erals in the cotectic proportions of 60% plagioclase, 20% pigeonite, 20% augite 
as discussed by McCall um et al. (1980), then the final mode requires crystalli-
zation of 25% intercumulus liquid in the presence of 75% crystalline plagioclase 
(i.e., total plagioclase (90) = cumulus plagioclase (75) + postcumulus plagioclase 
(.6 x 25), with similar expressions for pyroxenes). A reasonable value for the 
proportion of intercumulus liquid in the crystal/liquid mush is therefore ~25%. 
This value will be higher or lower depending on the effectiveness of processes 
such as compaction, deformation and metasomatic infiltration occurring in the 
crystal mush. A range of values from 15% to 30% intercumulus liquid is therefore 
considered. 

The results of the calculations outlined above are listed in Table 1. Using 
appropriate values of at l 150°C, compositions of crystals (A) and liquid (B) 
at mutual equilibrium were calculated. The four data sets represent varied 
proportions of intercumulus liquid in the original cumulate gabbronorite. The 
calculated assemblages will crystallize by an equilibrium process to yield a gab-
bronorite of the composition observed at the top of the LBZ, i.e., An 76, En°Px73, 
Encpx77_ 

As an example, consider the case of data set 3 (Table 1). Liquid B would be 
saturated with plagioclase (An 84) + orthopyroxene (En°Px79) + clinopyroxene 
(Encpx82). Liquid B is the composition of the main magma body at the time of 
crystallization of the upper LBZ (assuming 20% intercumulus liquid in the gab-
bronorite), as well as the initial composition of the "trapped" intercumulus liquid. 

Table 1. Compositions of crystals (A) and intercumulus liquid (B) in 
equilibrium which will ultimately yield a rock of the composition of the 
uppermost gabbronorite of the LBZ (An 76, En°Px73, EncPx77). Four sets 
of values are tabulated corresponding to various proportions of inter-
cumulus liquid in the gabbronorite. Kd values at l 150°C were used in the 

Data set 

2 

3 

4 

calculations. See text for discussion. 

% intercumulus 
liquid 

30 

25 

20 

15 

pl 
opx 
cpx 

pl 
opx 
cpx 

pl 
opx 
cpx 

pl 
opx 
cpx 

A 
(Crystal) 

An 88 
En 82 
En 85 

An 86 
En 80 
En 84 

An 84 
En 79 
En 82 

An 83 
En 78 
En 81 

B 
(Liquid) 

An49 
En 56 
En 56 

An46 
En 55 
En 55 

An 42 
En 53 
En 53 

An 39 
En 51 
En 51 
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It is expressed in Table 1 in terms of anorthite component (An 42) and enstatite 
component (En 53) calculated using the appropriate equations in Drake (1976) 
and Nielson and Drake (1979). If this assemblage of 80% crystals (A), and 20% 
liquid (B) were allowed to crystallize by an equilibrium process, it would yield 
a gabbronorite of the required composition (An 76, En°px73, EncP'-77). 

If we now consider a pure plagioclase mush such as that presumed to have 
been present immediately after settling of the ''rockbergs'', then plagioclase alone 
will comprise 100% of the crystal matrix. Again, the proportion of intercumulus 
liquid in the crystal/liquid mush may range from 15% to 30%. Let us assume, for 
illustration, that the intercumulus liquid associated with this pure plagioclase 
segregation comprises 25% of the system with the plagioclase comprising the 
remaining 75%. Since no cumulus pyroxene crystals were initially present, equi-
librium cotectic crystallization of the 25% intercumulus liquid of the composition 
of data set 3 will produce orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene at mutual equilibrium 
as determined by Kctopx/cpx. The resulting pyroxene compositions are En°Px50 and 
Encpx55 (Table 2). By contrast, the proportion of plagioclase formed by cumulus 
processes of fractional crystallization (An 84) to plagioclase formed by equilib-
rium crystallization of the intercumulus liquid (An 42) is 75:15. Therefore, the 
ultimate plagioclase composition resulting from these two processes is An 77 
(Table 2). If a small amount of cumulus pyroxene were present at the time of 
segregation and ''trapping'' of the liquid, the resulting pyroxene compositions 
would be more magnesian but the plagioclase composition would be only slightly 
changed (Table 2). It is obvious that the relative abundances of cumulus crystals 
is important in controlling ultimate compositions and we use the term ''buffering 
capacity of cumulates" to describe this process. Irvine (1974) was first to point 
out the possible dependence of Mg/Fe in mafic minerals on cumulus crystal/ 
intercumulus liquid ratio in the mush (see Irvine, 1974, Fig. 36). Figure 4 presents 
a graphical illustration of the process as described in this paper (see figure caption 
for details). 

It is apparent from inspection of Table 2 that the vertical trend of Fig. 2 can 
be completely explained by a model of equilibrium crystallization of ~20% 
trapped liquid, using data set 3 (i.e., 20% intercumulus liquid of Table I), by 
simply varying the proportions of cumulus plagioclase to mafics. These values 
are plotted in Fig. 2. Plagioclase must, however, comprise 2:70% of the rock, 
because, as is evident from Table 2, when cumulus pyroxene exceeds 30%, the 
points fall in the oblique trend of Fig. 2 rather than on the vertical trend. There-
fore, the following conditions are required by this model: 1) high modal percent 
plagioclase, 2) increasing modal percent plagioclase with increasing Fe/Mg in the 
vertical trend, and 3) values of ~20% intercumulus liquid. These conditions are 
consistent with observations since, 1) plagioclase comprises ~82% of the entire 
MBZ and ~73% of the olivine-bearing subzones of the MBZ; 2) as a general 
rule, points with highest modal % plagioclase plot lowest on the vertical trend of 
Fig. 2, and those with less plagioclase plot higher, and 3) values of 20-25% for 
the intercumulus liquid are within the range of estimation, based on field obser-
vations of actual modes. It is of interest to note that within each vertical data set 
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px 
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b. 

Fig. 4. Schematic sections through the pseudo-quaternary system Ab-An-MgPx-FePx 
(a) at XM• - 0.5 and (b) XAn - 0.75. The field boundaries are based on those determined 
by Bowen (1915) in the Di-Ab-An system. While the field boundaries are schematic, 
correct geometrical relationships are retained. The data plotted are from data set 3 with 
25% intercumulus liquid (see Table 2). 

(a) The bulk composition of the system (d) contains 75% cumulus plagioclase (a-An 
84) and 25% intercumulus liquid (e-extrapolates to c An 42). The field boundary is 
drawn such that the tangent to the cotectic at e intersects the pyroxene-plagioclase tie 
line at f (60 plagioclase : 40 pyroxene). With equilibrium crystallization, plagioclase 
composition changes to b (An 77). The bulk system (d) eventually crystallizes to a 
mixture of 90 plagioclase (b-An 77) plus IO pyroxene (En 53). The pyroxene will be 
5% cpx (Encpx55) and 5% opx (En°Px50), as determined by Kdopx/cpx. 

(b) Consider the simple case where only plag + opx crystallize from the intercumulus 
liquid in 60 plagioclase : 40 orthopyroxene cotectic proportions. The bulk composition 
(i) contains 75% cumulus plagioclase (An 84) and 25% intercumulus liquid (j-extra-
polates to En 53). Point g (En 81) is the composition of orthopyroxene in equilibrium 
with liquid j. The tangent to the cotectic at j intersects the pyroxene-plagioclase tie line 
at k (60 plagioclase : 40 orthopyroxene). With equilibrium crystallization, plagioclase 
composition changes to An 77 while pyroxene of composition h (En 53) crystallizes. 

Point m represents a bulk composition containing 65% cumulus plagioclase (An 84) 
plus 10% cumulus orthopyroxene (En 81) plus 25% intercumulus liquid (j). With equi-
librium crystallization, plagioclase changes composition to An 76 and orthopyroxene 
changes composition to En 67 ([). 

of Table 2, i.e., where all parameters are held constant except modal proportions 
of cumulus pyroxene/plagioclase, the trend produced will have a steep negative 
slope when plotted on Fig. 2. The original negative slope of Steele and Smith 
(1973) for lunar anorthosites, therefore, may well be real. 

It must be re-emphasized that other processes were also operating, so such a 
simple model as that outlined above is perhaps a'bit naive. For example, there 
is abundant field evidence for the migration of differentiated liquid from one 
portion of the mush to another as a result of deformation during compaction. 
This would leave, on the one hand, more magnesian mafic minerals where the 
liquid was removed, and more iron-rich mafics where the liquid was added. In-
deed, by such a process one might expect iron-enrichment well beyond the pre-
dicted limits listed in Table 2. However, as a first estimate, it appears that the 
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modal proportions of minerals actually accumulating strongly affect the ultimate 
mineral compositions in the rock. Also, proportion of intercumulus liquid has a 
measurable effect on ultimate mineral compositions as do the relative proportions 
of mafic minerals crystallizing. These various effects and their interdependencies 
will be discussed at greater length in a subsequent paper. 

The lunar data 
The concept of a lunar magma ocean in which plagioclase floated and was some-
how segregated into anorthosites to form the lunar crust, is well-entrenched in 
current models of the moon (e.g., Herbert et al., 1977, 1978; Longhi, 1977, 1978, 
1979; Longhi and Boudreau, 1979). However, there is much controversy as to 
how the vertical trend of Fig. 1 defined by these same anorthosites, can be 
explained. Although it is imprudent to apply directly models developed for ter-
restrial layered intrusions to the moon, such analogs are very valuable in testing 
their plausibility. Considering the success of the model outlined above in explain-
ing the vertical trend for the Stillwater data, it seems reasonable to test its ap-
plicability to the moon. In order to consider these same arguments with reference 
to the moon, however, we need some estimation of the magma composition with 
which the suspended plagioclase was in equilibrium. To do this we must again 
have a known rock composition from which we can calculate backwards to the 
crystal and liquid compositions which ultimately form the rock. By analogy with 
Fig. 2 we could extrapolate the vertical trend of Fig. 1 to the intersection with 
the oblique trend (An 96, En 80) and consider the liquid and crystal assemblage 
that would give that composition. This assumes that rocks defining the vertical 
trend were at one time in equilibrium with the same liquid which crystallized 
rocks of the oblique trend (columns IA and B of Table 3). Alternatively, we could 

Table 3. Compositions of crystals (A) and intercumulus liquid (B) in equilibrium which will ultimately 
yield: (I) a rock of composition An 96, En 80, plotting at the extrapolated intersection of the vertical 
trend of Fig. I with the oblique trend, and (II) a rock of composition An 96, En 70, plotting at the 
top of the vertical trend of Fig. l. Four sets of data are tabulated corresponding to various proportions 

of intercumulus liquid. Kct values at 1200°C were used in the calculations. 

II 
% intercumulus 

liquid Data A B Data A B 
set (Crystals) (Liquid) set (Crystals) (Liquid) 

30 pl 5 An 98 An 91 9 An 98 An 91 
opx En 87 En 65 En 78 En 50 

25 pl 6 An 98 An 90 10 An 98 An 90 
opx En 86 En 64 En 77 En 49 

20 pl 7 An 98 An 88 II An 98 An 88 
opx En 85 En 62 En 76 En 47 

15 pl 8 An 98 An 86 12 An 98 An 86 
opx En 84 En 60 En 74 En 45 
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consider the upper extent of the vertical trend as plotted in Fig. 1 (An 96, En 70) 
as the ultimate composition from which we calculate a liquid composition for the 
rocks exhibiting this trend (columns IIA and B in Table 3). The results of cal-
culations using both assumptions are listed in Table 3. 

Inspection of Table 3 shows that the assumption that rocks defining the vertical 
trend were at one time in equilibrium with the liquid complementary to the rock 
composition An 96, En 80, at the extrapolated intersection with the oblique trend, 
cannot be true if our present model is reasonable. Even if one considers the 
extreme case where data set 8B is used as the intercumulus liquid composition 
(i.e., the most iron-rich), and we allow it to be trapped in a pure plagioclase 
matrix, the ultimate composition of the resulting intercumulus orthopyroxene will 
be only En 60. This is far above the actually observed value of En 44 (Fig. 1). 
This simple exercise confirms the likelihood that the gap between the suites in 
Fig. 1 is real and that the two suites of rocks indeed do represent two distinct 
lunar magmas. 

By contrast, the data from columns IIA and B in Table 3 do yield compositions 
of the "ferroan anorthosite" as seen in Table 4. The entire suite can be generated 
simply by varying the proportions of intercumulus liquid and cumulus mafics 
relative to plagioclase. The best fit of the calculated values to the actual observed 
trend is seen where the rock has 25% intercumulus liquid of the composition of 
data set 11 (i.e., 20% intercumulus liquid of Table 3). These calculated values are 
plotted in bold face in Fig. 1. 

As is apparent from these manipulations, the compositions generated by a 
coupling of cumulus processes of fractional crystallization with those of equilib-
rium processes of postcumulus crystallization, are affected principally by: 1) the 
composition of the initial liquid (columns 1B and IIB of Table 3), 2) the propor-
tions of cumulus mafics to plagioclase, and 3) the proportion of intercumulus 
liquid relative to crystals. Also recall the necessary assumptions of this model 
are that 1) plagioclase is the dominant cumulus phase, 2) the intercumulus liquid 
at some stage becomes "trapped" and crystallizes by a process of equilibrium 
crystallization, and 3) crystallization of the intercumulus liquid occurs in pre-
dictable cotectic proportions. 

Trace element data support the conclusion that the Mg-rich plutonic suite and 
the ferroan anorthosites formed from different magmas. Norman and Ryder 
(1980) have compiled available data on all known members of both suites and 
show that Ti/Sm and Sc/Sm depletions are features common to all pristine norites 
and troctolites, whereas anorthosites have Ti/Sm near the chondritic ratio. The 
single dunite sample is an anomaly; it shows Ti/Sm and Sc/Sm values charac-
teristic of the anorthosite suite, yet plots on the Mg-rich plutonic trend in the 
Mg# versus An diagram. It is of interest to note that calculated parent liquids 
for the dunite and anorthosite have remarkably similar absolute and relative REE 
abundances (Laul and Schmitt, 1975; and McKay et al., 1979). Calculated parent 
liquids for troctolites and norites have distinctly higher REE abundances and 
show patterns similar to KREEP (Haskin et al., 1974; McCallum and Mathez, 
1975; Blanchard and Budahn, 1979). The KREEP-norite/troctolite connection 
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Table 4. Calculated ultimate plagioclase and orthopyroxene compositions for lunar highlands data in columns II of Table 3. Notations are analagous to 

those for Table 2. Since augite is not an abundant phase in the lunar rocks, the norite cotectic (60'% plagioclase, 40'% orthopyroxene) was used for 

modeling the crystallization of the intercumulus liquid. See text for discussion. 

DATA SET 9 DATA SET 10 DATA SET 11 DATA SET 12 

Modal% % lntercumulus 
cumulus opx % lntercumulus liquid % lntercumulus liquid % lntercumulus liquid 

liquid 

30 25 30 25 20 30 25 20 15 30 25 20 15 

0 pl An 97 An 97 An 96 An 97 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 96 An 97 

opx En 50 En 50 En49 En 49 En 49 En 47 En 47 En 47 En 47 En 45 En 45 En 45 En 45 

5 pl An 96 An 97 An 96 An 97 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 97 An 95 An 96 An 96 An 97 

opx En 58 En 59 En 57 En 58 En 60 En 55 En 57 En 58 En 60 En 53 En 55 En 56 En 58 

10 pl An 96 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 97 An 95 An 96 An 96 An 97 

opx En 63 En 64 En 61 En 63 En 65 En 60 En 62 En 63 En 65 En 58 En 60 En 61 En 63 

15 pl An 96 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 96 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 95 An 96 An 96 An 97 

opx En 66 An 67 An 65 En 66 En 67 En 63 En 64 En 66 En 68 En 61 En 62 En 64 En 66 

20 pl An 96 An 96 An 96 An 96 An 97 An 95 An96 An 96 An 97 An 95 An 95 An 96 An 97 

opx En 68 En 69 En 67 En 68 En 69 En 65 En 66 En 68 En 69 En 63 En 64 En 66 En 67 
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extends to the Ti/Sm and Sc/Sm values (Norman and Ryder, 1980). Anorthosites 
have initial 87Sr / 86Sr ratios that are slightly more primitive than those of the Mg-
rich suite which can be interpreted to mean that they are slightly older (Warren, 
1979). The ferroan anorthosites (and possibly the dunite) may represent the orig-
inal crust, whereas the Mg-rich suite (and possibly KREEP) may have been 
derived by fractional crystallization of a set of later intrusions emplaced at a 
relatively high level within the primitive crust. Support for this idea comes from 
the non-random distribution of pristine samples that led Ryder and Wood (1977) 
to postulate a primary zonation of the lunar crust with anorthosites common in 
the upper parts and the Mg-rich suite forming the deeper layers. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Data from the Stillwater Complex show trends analogous to those of lunar high-
lands samples on a plot of Mg/(Mg+ Fe) in mafic minerals vs. An content in 
coexisting plagioclase. The oblique trend observed for the Stillwater rocks on 
such a plot, is defined exclusively by samples of the Lower and Upper Banded 
zones where the crystallization sequence and cryptic variation are consistent with 
those predicted by phase equilibria for the condition that all crystallizing minerals 
accumulate together on the floor of the magma chamber, i.e., a system approach-
ing perfect fractional crystallization. The vertical trend of Fig. 2 is defined ex-
clusively by plagioclase-rich rocks of the Middle Banded zone and can be ex-
plained by a process of equilibrium crystallization of "trapped" intercumulus 
liquid in a plagioclase-rich crystal mush. If the mafic mineral grains have cumulus 
cores they will tend to be more magnesian but the compositions of coexisting 
plagioclase will not be affected. 

By applying the model derived for the anorthositic rocks of the Stillwater Com-
plex to the lunar highlands rocks, major element variations in the ''ferroan an-
orthosite" suite can be explained. Furthermore it can be shown that, not even 
under extreme circumstances, can the rocks of the "ferroan anorthosite" suite 
be generated from the same liquid that crystallized rocks of the Mg-rich cumu-
lates. In other words, the two suites evidently represent two distinct lunar mag-
mas. The anorthositic suite may represent the original lunar crust, whereas the 
Mg-rich suite may have been derived from later high level intrusions. 
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